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No. 1990-57

AN ACT

HB 2334

Amending theactof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing thecreationof agriculturalareas,”furtherproviding for agriculturalcon-
servationeasements;furtherdefiningtheterm“agriculturalconservationease-
ment”; andfurtherprovidingfor theallocationsof Statemoneys.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “agricultural conservationeasement”in
section3 of theactof June~0,1981 (P.L.128,No.43),knownastheAgricul-
turalAreaSecurityLaw, amendedDecember14,1988(P.L.1202,No.149), is
amendedto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section,unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural conservationeasement.” An interestin land, lessthanfee
simple, which interest representsthe right to preventthe developmentor
improvementof thelandfor anypurposeotherthanagriculturalproduction.
The easementmay be grantedby the ownerof the feesimple to anythird
party or to the Commonwealth,to a countygoverningbodyor to aunit of
local government.It maybe grantedfor atermof 25 yearsor in perpetuity,
astheequivalentof covenantsrunning with theland.Theexerciseor failure
to exerciseanyright grantedbytheeasementshall notbedeemed-tobeman-
agementor controlofactivitiesat thesiteforpurposes0/enforcement0/the
actof October18, 1988(P.L.756, N~.108), knownasthe “HazardousSites
CleanupAct.”

Section2. Section 14.1(a)(3)(i), (c) and(h)(7) and(8) of the act, added
December14, 1988(P.L.1202,No.149),areamendedto read:
Section14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(a) State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard.—TheDepartmentof
AgricultureandtheStateAgriculturalLandPreservationBoardshalladmin-
isterpursuantto this sectionaprogramfor the purchaseof agriculturalcon-
servationeasementsby theCommonwealth.

(3) It shallbethe dutyandresponsibilityof the Stateboardto exercise
thefollowingpowers:

(i) To adoptrules andregulationspursuantto this act: Provided,
That the boardshall have the power and authority to promulgate,
adopt,publishanduseguidelinesfor theimplementationof thisactIfor
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a period of one yearimmediatelyfollowing the effectivedateof this
sectionjuntilSeptember30,1990,or the effectivedateoffinal ridesand
regulations,whicheverfirst occurs,pendingadoptionof final rulesand
regulations.Guidelines proposedunder the authority of this section
shall be subject to review by the GeneralCounseland the Attorney
Generalin the mannerprovidedfor the review of proposedrulesand
regulationspursuantto theactof October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),
knownasthe“CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” butshallnotbesubject
to review pursuantto the act of June 25, 1982 (PL.633, No.181),
knownasthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

(c) Restrictionsandlimitations.—Anagriculturalconservationeasement
shall be subjectto the following terms,conditions, restrictionsandlimita-
tions:

(I) The term of anagriculturalconservationeasementshall beperpet-
ual or foratermof 25 years.

(2) An agriculturalconservationeasementshallnotbesold,conveyed,
extinguished,leased,encumberedor restrictedin whole or in part for a
periodof 25yearsbeginningon thedateof purchaseof theeasement.

(3) If the land subjectto the agriculturalconservationeasementis no
longer viable agricultural land, the Commonwealth,subject to the
approvalof theStateboard,andthecounty,subjectto theapprovaLofthe
countyboard,maysell, convey,extinguish,lease,encumberor restrictan
agriculturalconservationeasementto the currentowner of recordof the
farmlandsubjectto theeasementafter theexpirationof 25 yearsfromthe
dateof purchaseof the easementfor apurchasepriceequalto thevalueat
thetimeof resaledeterminedpursuantto subsection(f) atthe timeof con-
veyance.A conveyanceby the Commonwealthpursuantto thissubsection
shall not besubjectto the requirementsof Article XXI V-A of the act of
April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof
1929.” Thepurchasepriceshallbepayableto theCommonwealthandthe
county as their respectivelegal interestsin the agricultural conservation
easementappear,andaseparatepaymentshall bemadeto theCommon-
wealthandthecountyaccordinglyatthetimeof settlement.Any payment
receivedby the Commonwealthpursuantto this provisionshall be paid
into thefund.

(4) Instrumentsanddocumentsfor the purchase,saleandconveyance
of agricultural conservationeasementsshall be approvedby the State
boardor the county board,as the casemay be, prior to executionand
delivery. Properreleasesfrom mortgageholdersand lienholdersmustbe
obtainedandexecutedto insure that all agriculturalconservationease-
mentsarepurchasedfreeandclearof all encumbrances.

(5) Wheneveranypublicentity, authorityorpoliticalsubdivisionexer-
cisesthepowerof eminentdomainandcondemnsland subjectto anagri-
culturalconservationeasement,the condemnorshallprovidejustcompen-
sationto theownerof theland in feeandto the ownerof theeasementas
follows:
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(i) The ownerof the land in fee shall be paid thefull valuewhich
wouldhavebeenpayableto the ownerbut for theexistenceof anagri-
culturalconservationeasementlessthevalueof theagriculturalconser-
vationeasementatthetimeof condemnation.

cii) The ownerof the easementshall be paidthe valueof the ease-
mentatthetime of condemnation.
(6) An agriculturalconservationeasementshallnot prevent:

(i) The grantingof leases,assignmentsor otherconveyancesor the
issuingof permits, licensesor otherauthorizationfor the exploration,
development,storage or removal of coal by undergroundmining
methods,oil andgasby the ownerof thesubjectland or the ownerof
the underlyingcoal by undergroundmining methods,oil andgasor the
owner of the rights to developthe underlying coal by underground
mining methods,oil andgas,or the developmentof appurtenantfacili-
tiesrelatedto theremovalof coal by undergroundmining methods,oil
or gasdevelopmentor activities incidenttotheremovalor development
of suchminerals.

(ii) The grantingof rights-of-wayby the ownerof the subjectland
in andthroughthe landfor theinstallationof, transportationof, or use
of water, sewage, electric, telephone,coal by undergroundmining
methods,gas,oil oroil productslines.

(iii) Constructionanduseof structureson the subject landneces-
saryfor agriculturalproduction.

(iv) Constructionand useof structureson the subjectland for the
purpose of providing necessaryhousing for seasonalor full-time
employees:Provided,l’hat only onesuchstructuremaybeconstructed
on no morethantwo acresof the subjectlandduring theterm of the
agriculturalconservationeasement.

(v) Customarypart-time or off-seasonminor or rural enterprises
andactivitieswhichareprovidedfor in thecountyAgriculturalConser-
vationEasementPurchaseProgramapprovedby theStateboardunder
subsection(d).
(7) Nothing in this act shall prohibit a memberof the Stateboard or

county board or his or her family from selling a conservationeasement
under thisprogram,providedthat all decisionsmaderegardingeasement
purchasesbesubjectto theprovisions0/section3(j) 0/theactof October
4, 1978(P.L.883,No.170), referredto asthe Public Official andEmployee
EthicsLaw.

(h) Allocation of Staternoneys.—-TheStateboardshall makeanannual
allocationamongcounties,exceptcountiesof thefirst class,for thepurchase
of agriculturalconservationeasements.

(7) The first [threeannualallocations] annual allocation to a county
under paragraphs(3), (4) and(5)(i) shall continuefor three countyfiscal
years,andthesecondandthird suchannualallocationsshall each on~inue
for twocountyfiscalyears.Thereaftereachsuchannualallocationshallbe
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for one countyfiscal year. Such annualallocationswhich havenot been
expendedor encumberedat the end of the period for which they were
madeshall bereallocatedin thesubsequentcountyfiscal yearto acounty
which usedat least90% of suchtotal annualallocation. Thereallocation
to a countyunder this paragraphshall be the total amountavailablefor
reallocationunder this paragraphmultiplied by apercentageequalto the
annualappropriationof local moneysappropriatedby the countyfor the
previouscounty fiscalyearfor the purchaseof agricultural conservation
easementsdividedby theaggregateof local moneysappropriatedbyall eli-
gible countiesfor thepreviouscountyfiscalyearfor thepurchaseof agri-
culturalconservationeasements.

(8) Initial allocationsto countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii) shall
continueuntil the endof the [third] fourth countyfiscal yearoccurring
after theeffectivedateof thisact. Thesumof the totalannualallocations
of all countiesunder paragraphs(2) and (5)(ii) which have not been
expendedor encumberedby the endof the third countyfiscalyear, and
everycountyfiscalyearthereafter,occurringafter theeffectivedateof this
actshall be reallocatedin the subsequentcounty fiscalyearto a county
which usedat least 90% of such total allocation. Fifty percent of the
amountavailablefor allocation underthis paragraphshall be reallocated
in themannersetforth in paragraph(2), and50% of theamountavailable
for allocationunder thisparagraphshall bereallocatedin the mannerset
forth in paragraphs(3), (4) and(5).

Section3. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


